A NOTE FROM OUR STAFF -

We are thrilled to announce all the fun camps available this summer! As a staff we are putting our best efforts into creating a great experience for your children with high hopes of helping them learn life-long skills and make long-lasting friendships!

We want to thank all of our parents and volunteers for making all of this possible! We could not do it without you.

Here's to a great summer in Summit County!

Please feel free to contact us with any questions!

(435)- 336-3219

Sincerely -

Sam, 4-H Coordinator
Brena, 4-H Staff Assistant
Jared, USU Assistant Professor
Maegen, USU Assistant Professor
Aspen, 4-H Home & Community Intern
Adrienne, 4-H Agriculture Intern
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2022 CAMPS

- **Craft Camp: Coalville**  
  - June 13-16th
- **Craft Camp: Kamas**  
  - June 13-16th
- **Jr. Master Gardeners**  
  - June 20-23rd
- **Outdoor Camp**  
  - June 27-30th
- **Jr. Cooking & Baking: Kamas**  
  - July 6-7th
- **Jr. Cooking & Baking: Coalville**  
  - July 6-7th
- **Cooking & Baking: Coalville**  
  - July 11-14th
- **Cooking & Baking Basics: Kamas**  
  - July 11-14th
- **Horse Camp: Peoa**  
  - July 18-21st
- **Horseless Horse Camp: Coalville**  
  - July 18-21st
- **Camp Thrive: Coalville**  
  - July 25-28th
- **Camp Thrive: Kamas**  
  - July 25-28th
- **Sewing 101**  
  - July 25-28th

Specific information on camp location will be provided through email after registration.
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Camp Information

Specific information on camp location will be provided through email after registration.

Craft Camp: Kamas
A fun camp for kids who love to be crafty! Participants will learn to use a variety of mediums to produce items that can be showcased at the Summit County Fair!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates: June 13th-16th</th>
<th>Age group: 8+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kamas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Craft Camp: Coalville
A fun camp for kids who love to be crafty! Participants will learn to use a variety of mediums to produce items that can be showcased at the Summit County Fair!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates: June 13th-16th</th>
<th>Age group: 8+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jr. Master Gardeners
Participants will learn about, plant, and maintain a garden. This camp consists of education, demonstrations, and hands on opportunities to grow their own garden and the office community garden!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates: June 20th-23rd</th>
<th>Age group: 8+ years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 1:00 pm-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor Camp
Learn about nature, plants, and animals in your area! We will be rock climbing, going to the shooting range, visiting a local agriculture business, learning astronomy, and hiking!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates: June 27th-30th</th>
<th>Age group: 12+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jr. Cooking & Baking Basics: Kamas
This is a two day camp to learn all about the basics of cooking & baking, start your own recipe book and learn the skills you need to take baked goods to the fair this summer!

- Dates: July 6th-7th
- Cost: $10 for both Jr. days
- Age group: 8-10 Years
- Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am
- Location: Kamas

Jr. Cooking & Baking Basics: Coalville
This is a two day camp to learn all about the basics of cooking & baking, start your own recipe book and learn the skills you need to take baked goods to the fair this summer!

- Dates: July 6th-7th
- Cost: $10 for both Jr. days
- Age group: 8-10 Years
- Time: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
- Location: Coalville

Cooking & Baking: Kamas
Learn more advanced cooking & baking skills, start your own recipe book and learn the skills you need to take baked goods to the fair this summer! Participants will learn how to decorate cakes, make candy, and more!

- Dates: July 11th-15th
- Cost: $25 for the week
- Age group: 11+ Years
- Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am
- Location: Kamas

Cooking & Baking Basics: Coalville
Learn more advanced cooking & baking skills, start your own recipe book and learn the skills you need to take baked goods to the fair this summer! Participants will learn how to decorate cakes, make candy, and more!

- Dates: July 11th-15th
- Cost: $25 for the week
- Age group: 11+ Years
- Time: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
- Location: Coalville
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Horse Camp
Bring your horse and learn ground and riding skills and techniques. Youth in this camp will learn classic 4-H western riding skills and explore the working ranch horse project area. Youth will learn new skills such as roping, cow work, and much more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Age group: 12+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 18th-22nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Kamas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horseless- Horse Camp
Calling all horse lovers! Join us for a four day camp filled with horse judging, hippology, horse demonstration, tack, tools, and horse breeds. No horse needed to join this fun camp!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Age group: 8+ years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 18th-22nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $15 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp Thrive
Come learn how to be mentally, physically, and emotionally strong, so you can thrive! Through fun activities, youth will build skills in mindfulness, stress reduction, relationship communication, health habits, and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Age group: 12+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 25th-28th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $20 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp Thrive
Come learn how to be mentally, physically, and emotionally strong, so you can thrive! Through fun activities, youth will build skills in mindfulness, stress reduction, relationship communication, health habits, and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Age group: 12+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 25th-28th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $20 for the week</td>
<td>Time: 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Coalville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sewing 101 Camp
Come learn the basics of Sewing! All materials and instruction provided. Participants may take what they create to the fair!

Dates: July 25th-28th
Cost: $30 for the week
Age group: 12+ Years
Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Location: Coalville

Specific information on camp location will be provided through email after registration.
How to register for camps

Camp Registration will open Tuesday, May 31st, 2022 @ 9:00 AM

Registration will take place on Zsuite.

Step 1
The first step is to create a profile and enroll (or re-enroll) on ZSuite (think of it as creating a profile before you can order something online or use Instagram.) Visit 4h.zsuite.org to enroll in 4-H.

Step 2
Once you create your member profile, Summit County 4-H will approve it and you will be able to log back in and see the camp registrations on the events dashboard.

Step 3
Here are the typical steps to register for a camp:

1. Log in to ZSuite and select profile you wish to register under.
2. Go to dashboard and scroll down to “upcoming events”
3. Select which event you would like to register for by clicking “register now” in the event block
4. You will see all members in your household who have enrolled in ZSuite. Click “register” next to the participant(s) you wish to register for the selected event.
5. Once you click “register” fill out the information regarding the participating youth and click save.
6. After saving, you will return to the registration page. Register the remaining participants, if any.
7. When you have filled out the registrations for all participants in your household, click “submit registration.”
8. Congratulations! You have registered for your 4-H event.

Note: If you submit camp registration before all camps are selected, you will need to call the office, and we will manually add additional camps.

Need More Help with ZSuite?
Call 435-336-3219
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